Dietary flavonoid and cancer prevention: evidence and potential mechanism.
Dietary flavonoids represent a family of polyphenol compounds found in common food items derived from plants. Depending on structural features, flavonoids can be further subdivided into flavones, flavonols, isoflavones, flavanes, and flavanols. The biological activities of flavonoids are structure dependent and epidemiological studies support their role in human cancer prevention. Several flavonoids inhibit cancer development in animal models of chemical and UV carcinogenesis. However, at high dose some flavonoids themselves may also increase cancer incidence. Although flavonoids have been shown to inhibit cancer cell growth in vitro, the ability of flavonoids to limit cancer progression is limited in animal studies. A potential application is the possible synergisticaction of flavonoids with chemotherapy agents. Molecularly, flavonoids have antioxidant properties and can further enhance the antioxidant protein activities in cells and in animals. Isoflavones and some other flavonoids have weak affinity for the estrogen receptor. Neonatal exposure of animals to isoflavonoids affects the development of reproductive organs, an observation that opens the possibility of using isoflavonoids in the prevention of cancers of the reproductive system. Some growth-inhibiting flavonoids also bind to the low-affinity type II estrogen binding sites, but the biochemical identity of type II sites is unknown.